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POINTED COnriENT.

In politics an independent is an
assistant Democrat engaged in try- j
ing to fool Republicans without
showing liis true colors.- ?St. Louis j
Globe-Democrat.

Fighting side bv side, the Am-
erican and British warships bom-

barded the Samoan followers of

Mataafa, at Apia, last week. The
natives, backed by the Germans,
were fighting the decision ofJustice
Chambers, and may lead to war.

Two thousand men in the Am-
erican Iron Works, Pittsburg, have
been notified that their wages will
be increased ten per cent, after
April lath. There is not a particle
of consolation in such announce-
ments for the calamity howler.

WASHINGTON LETTKR.
[Frvm our Ilegular Correapvndent.)

"WASHINGTON, March 27th, 1899.
President McKinley had decided

to return to Washington early this
week before he got the news of the
beginning of what there is every
reason to believe will be the final
campaign against the organized
Filipinos, by Gen. Otis, but it is
probable that the knowledge that
the fighing so victoriously started
by the troops of Gen. Otis, on Sat-

urday and continued on Sunday,
would be continuous until Aguin-
aldo's forces have been crushed,
would have caused him to do so
anyway, as it is perfectly natural
that lie should wish to be in Wash-
ington while the lighting is going
on. This is not because of any
lack of confidence in Gen. Otis?-
he has so much confidence in him
that he has refused to interfere
with the order issued by Gen. Otis,
putting a stop to the negotiations
by agents of Spain for the ransom
of Spanish prisoners held by
Aguinaldo?but because of bis be-
lief that it is the duty of the Coui-
niauder-in-Chief of the Army and
Navy to be at headquarters when
his subordinates are fighting.
Acting Secretary of War Meiklc-
john, and Adjutant General Corbin
who have been at the War Depart-
ment almost continuously since
the lighting began, are highly
pleased with the successful manner
in which the plans of Gen. Otis
have so far been carried out, and
they are both confident that Aguin-
aldo's army will be a thing of the
past in a few days, and that with
the exception of a little bushwhack-
ing on the part of those who may
succeed in escaping to the interior,
the end of the war in the Philip-
pines is in sight.

"Are you a dollar man, or a ten-
dollar one?" That ridiculous
question is asked of every promin-
ent democrat who has shown his
face in Washington since the
ridiculous controversy between
Bryan and Belmont, over the $lO
Jefferson dinner, in New York,
and Bryan's acceptance of an in-
vitation to attend the 81 Jefferson
dinner, in the same town, lias been
before the public, by everyone who
is on terms sufficiently familiar to
justify a little "kidding." Demo-
crats are, as a rule, not willing to
talk for publication about the silly
and ridiculous affair, but Mr.
Bryan would be crestfallen ifhe
could hear tho disgusted manner
in which many of them talk about
it among friends. Republicans are
simply amused. They did not re-
gard the chances of the democrats
to win next year, with Bryan or
anybody else, as sufficient to make
their lessening, which this contro-
versy will certainly do, a cause for
any particular rejoicing.

Senator Quesada, who repre-
sented the alleged Cuban republic
in Washington, although never
officially recognized by this govern-
ment, from almost the beginning of

the. Cuban revolution until deposed
by the Cuban Assembly, the other
day, is still in Washington. He
takes a hopeful view of the situa-

tion in Cuba, and believes that
everything will come out right in

the end. lie said: "J think we
.ire going to get a fair deal. I
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Mrs R. L. Dilldone whopping at Sterling on
Monday.

W® expect Itay to make weekly visits on our
Hillnow.

The young people took their last sleigh ride on
Sunday.

Johnnie's smiling: face has not been seen on
the Hill lately.

O. H. Jordan and C. L. Williams spent Sunday
with their families.

Archie says he will have to call on Jesse to
build up the stump fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lupole have returned to this
place to spend the summer.

Newton Mix was a caller on the Hill,Monday.
He tried the road in mud alley.

Harvy has gone to chewing clover hay. He
says it is cheaper than tobacco.

Mrs. Mattie Miller returned home Friday,
bringing with her a four weeks' old daughter.

Harvy Hicks took the "trundle bed gang" out
for a sleigh ride Sunday night alter prayer meet-
meeting.

It looks as though we were going to have Sun-
day school once more, as they sent for twenty-
one quarterlies.

Harvey says he was over to Mason Hill, Mon-
day and the preacher and Huntley had a scrap.

Miss Eva Barr, who has been teaching ?»t
Millers Run, returned home. We are glad to
see her smiling face once more.

We organized Sunday school last Sunday.
Now parents do come and and bring your chil-

dren and help to make our school one grand,
good success.

SNAP.

Buckwalter.
Mr. W. H. Kresge, wife and little daughter 1

Verna, spent Sunday with grandpa Kresge.

We are glad that our preacher, Itev. Mulliner,

has returned to us for another year. He is an
able speaker ano has certainly done wonder-
ful good work in our community, ami we wish
him a more prosperous year in 1899.

William'Dalryinple was up looking over our
industrious burg Monday.

We know spring willsoon be here for we saw
John Hogan passing through our town in one of
those side-door palace cars.

Mrs. Mike Helliard is visiting friends at the
county seat.

Mrs. Woodcock, of Lawn view, on the E. AH.
V. It. R., was visiting friends in our town over
Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Heath, of Keating Summit, spent
Sunday with postmaster Heath and wife.

Walter Hopkins has accepted a position on
Mike Hellyaril's strawberry farm.

William More, after visiting at Johnsonburg
for the last week, has returned. He informs us
that he is preparing togo to the Klondyke.

By looking over Costelo's register, we find it
fullof Buckwalterites.

The Sunday school has an elegant program,
mapped out for Easter Sunday. Let everybody
turn out.

Casper Sipple has invented a patent on a wash-
ing machine, hiy press and a fanning mill,all
combined. He started out with his first load on
Monday.

The Erie girl seems to have a string on Jim, or
he would not have paddled down through the
mud Sunday.

Bert Close was seen on our streets last week.
Farmer Norton has opened a shingle millon

his farm at this place and expects to do a land
office business this sprinvr

Fred Norton and W. C. Heath, went to Empo-
rium, Wednesday evening, all padded up, to ride
the goat in Goodwill Tent, of the Maccabees.
With the exceptions of their black eyes and a
yard or so of skin off their shins and a few
lumps on their heads, they came home not dead,
but badly used up.

SAMMIE SNOW.

Driftwood.
W. R. Chatham was a passenger to Emporium

on Monday.
Jos. 8. Johnson, editor of the Gazette, was in

DuHois over Sunday.
Sheriff Mundy was in town Tuesday transact-

ing a little business
J. O. Brook bank spent Monday evening with

G'apt. Barclay at Sinnemahoning.
Paul Blanchard, Jr., came home from Ben*

zinger on Saturday to visit his parents.

The passing out of the log drives last week
livened up business somewhat. The only point
about it was that it was too short lived.

"Dude" Quinlan who has been working on the
R. C. It. It. all winter came home on Saturday
to visit his father. He returned to Johnsonburg
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Archie McDonald who has been in the
milliner business here for a number ofyears has
sold her establishment to Mrs. S. 1). McCoole
and will move to Williamsport this week.

Patsy O'Connor has returned from William-
sport where he went on Sunday night to attend
his wife over an operation, which was success-
fully performed by Dr. lieiley,of that city.

Miss Stella Houlahan left for Lock Haven, to

attend the spring term at the Normal. She com-
pleted a successful term of teaching in Gibson
township a few days before her departure.

Ethel Vosburg is recovering from a severe at-
tact of neuralgia. Her condition became so
serious on Sunday that Dr. Smith was called
here from Emporium in consultation with Dr.

Corbett.
A young daughter of John McLoud died of

convulsions on Saturday morning and was bur-
ied on Sunday afternoon. Mr. McLoud was
working in Potter county when death oc-
cured, but he Avas found in time to get home to
the funeral.

Chancey Smith, a hrakeman on A.V.,local had
three fingers badly smashed while coupling cars
at Kails Creek on Monday morning. One of the
fingers was amputated ab >ve the middle joint.
He was brought home to Castle Garden, on
Monday night.

W. 8. Yothers, our genial Justice of the Peace,
was a Sinnemahoning visitor on Tuesday. The
Squire has just purchased a Columbia chainless
bicycle and, notwithstandir g the abominable
weather, he takes a daily spin just to show the
boys how easy it is.

Charles Gleason was in Ridgway on Tuesday
looking after business matters. Charley's friends
are already trying to influence him to become a
candidate fo*- re-election as County Commis-
sioner. He has made a good commissioner, is a
business man of good sound judgment and
is just the man for the office.

County Superint dant Mattie M. Collins is
back from Philadelphia and is hustling around
among the schools trying to make up lost time.
Miss Collins'friends in this end of the county
are hoping she will have no opposition for re-
election; and certainly their should be none, as
she has filled the position most ably.

Mason hill.
Grip has again been a welcome ('!) guest to the

people of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Connor visited friends at

Sinnemahoning over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Duell, of Dents Run, were

the guests of O. B. Tanner on Friday.
Mrs. J. M. English was called to Driftwood on

Sunday by the serious illness of her mother.
Walter Barr, main manager on Cochran's log

drive, pointed his compass and sailed for home
on Friday.

Two Wesley an ministers whose names we
could not learn, preached here on Saturday
night.

Claud said the party at Sterling Run lasted
from 3 p. m. Saturday, until 4 a. in. Monday
morning.

Mrs. Barr ami Mrs. D. F. Marsh were called
to Johnson Hillon Suuday to attend the funeral
of the latter's sister, Mrs. Overturf.

The surprise party gotten up to surprise Miss
Stella Logue last Thursday,from reports received
it was a grand success in every way. It seems
Thursday was one of her birthdays, which one
we don't know, but somewhere between sixteen
and sixty.

Passengers on the Allegany Valley train which
left Driftwood on Thursday, were treated to a

sight not often seen in this country in the last
few years. While steaming up the valley, below
Millers, a large bear was seen near the creek
bank, says the Dußois Courier. But it failed to
say, or perhaps didn't know, that a young gentle-

man from Williamsport enroi't to Dußois, got off
at Millers, went to a neighbors house, borrowed
a gun and started alter the supposed bear, after

i following itabout half a mile, when low and be-
hold, to nis great surprise, found it to be a dog,

| and owned by J. A. Barr. Mr. dog would have
surely met death in a few seconds.*providing the

I city gentleman could shoot straight enought to
| hit him), if his master had not appeared in that
neck 'o woods at that instant. The young gentle-

i man with the high collar took the next train for
his destination, a sadder but wiser man.

' The paper that was written and read by Misses
| Nellie and Emma Marsh at the school entertain-
! ment on Tuesday night last called the "Mason

1 liiilGossiper," was jam full of comical and
| curious Cuts. The quintessence of joc ular jokes,
I witty sayings, mirthful dialogues, jolly promot-
i ings, quizzical conundrums ever spoke, read,

1 thought or written. They warrant this paper to

be a sure cure for every ailment under the sun,
moon, stars and comets. Jt is a complete medley

1 <»f Irish, Dutch and English yarns and blunders.
It contains the choicest games of wit, the most

GEO. J. LA BAR
18 OFFERING

Special ~

0 0 Bargains

HUT lIIS
Having purchased the largest and most

handsome line of those goods I shall
be compelled to cut close to the

cost in order not to carry
any over to another

season. Come quick
and get your

pick.
PARLOR SUITES, BED-ROOM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS,
LOUNGES, DESKS,
EASELS. Etc..Etc

LUXURY

it is to recline|at ease on one of our
1 superb couches. Slumber comes un-
sought under such delightful conditions.
Pieces of furniture like these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on

and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
is packed full of temptations for that

! matter, temptations in parlor and bed-
-1 room suits and in every kind of furni-
ture, and unprecedented temptations
jin prices. Some people are always
quoting from somebody, but our favor-

! ite quotations are figures like these:
Couches, $6, $6, SB, and $lO.

I

! Best Furniture.
We have the largest line ever

exhibited in Cameron connty.

Geo. J. Laßar.

! Bums ol Groceries;

Ly.j
| 1 1
/ Want to be sure they are pure /

J and wholesome. Tlii.s assurance
is always given if purchased of

/ us. Fine goods at fair prices is /

> the motto of our business. .

The Lenten season being here
/ we are making a special feature /

' °f |
IMPORTED AND

/ /

/ DOMESTIC /'
' SALT, SMOKED AND '

/ /

CANNED FISH,

/ and would call your attention |?
K* to some of them: \u25a0%
S Sardines, genuine Imported, /

/ 12 to 16c, Domestic, put up in £
oil, mustard, and tomato sauce, ;

- '<

/ sian Caviar, Shrimp, Little Neck /

Clams, Clam Chowder, Deviled
' Crabs, Soused Mackerel, Star '

/ Lobster, Columbia River andy
Red Alaska Salmon, Cove Oys-
ters,Shredded Cod Fish, Cleaned, '

/ boneless Herring, Smoked Hali- /

r bet.
< BLOATERS. '

% /
p How to Prkpare? Bloaters ;

for the table: Place on a grid- K
'/ iron over a red hot fire, broil for

two minutes, being particular to
S turn the fish so they will not '

/ burn. Prepared in this manner */
they will be found to be a great g

// relish, something you will wish f*.
for again. 'i/t

;

/, TRY OUR "LAMIRAL" IHPORTED '</
'\u25a0l SARDINES, Ibe the Tin. <

'i OYSTERS AND FRESH FISH. £

J. H. DAY. |
Fourth St., Emporium, Pa. 'y

/ \ \ V \ S \ \ \ V \', \ \ \

Adam,
Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
390 to 408 Main St.?American Block;

BTTS'K 1AXjO, >T. Y.

Dress Goods
52-inch Venetian cloth mixtures,

beautiful fabrics of good quality, in all
the new spring shades, including gray,
blue and brown mixtures, also a lighter
weight cloth in brown, tan, blue and
green, plain colors, 750 yard, worth
§I.OO.

Very pretty 42-inch silk and wool
plaids for shirt waists and separate
skirts, choice colorings, 90c yard.

46-inch spring and summer weight
poplins in browns, greens, drabs and
blues, fashionable fabric, 75c yard,
worth §1 00.

Elegant quality of 50-inch navy blue
cheviot, 75c yard, worth SI.OO.

All-wool challies, the newest and
daintiest patterns, 29c and 35c yard.

Finest qualities with satin stripes,
59c and 75c yard.

38-inch all wool basket and canvas
dress goods in combinations of brown
and black, green and black and mix-
tures of browns and greens in very
choice colorings, at 25c yard,worth 50c.

46-inch all-wool granite suitings, the
best colors of the season in all the new
shades, splendid values, 50c yard.

New Silks
Very handsome line of French fou-

lards in navy and white and black and
white, with satin stripes, 50c yard,
worth 75c, all handsome stylish pat-
terns

Superb quality of black satin Duch-
esse, all silk with beautiful luster, 85c
yard, worth $1.25.

Swiss taffeta novelty silks, plain and
checks, extremely fashionable; also in
rich plain colors, 58c yard, worth 85c.

Finest quality imported Habutai
wash silks in checks, stripes and greys,
40c and 50c yard, a wonderful variety
to choose from.

Wash Fabrics
200 pieces of French organdies in

beautiful patterns, all new goods, 12' c
yard, worth 25c.

Linen zephyrs, stripes and checks, in
pinks, blues and black and whites, 28c
yard, worth 35c.

New Madras cloths in very attractive
colors and patterns for waists and
skirts, 15c yard, worth 25c.

Best value in the city in Oxford shirt-
ings and dress ginghams at 12Ac yard.

Fancy chambravs in dainty effects,
25c yard.

Punjab percales in all the best colors,
stripes and checks, yard wide, at 12Ac
yard.

Superior quality of sateens, black
! grounds, with colored Dresden pat-

j terns, 12A yard.

Butterick Patterns
We are agents for Butterick patterns

and publications and have always on
hand a complete stock of all the latest

i patterns for every article of dress.

AiltM, HF>MM!VH & BItEIISM CO.,
The American niook.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

think that the U. S. will do well
by Cuba, and that Cul>a is worthy
of the sacrifices that have l>een
made in her behalf by the U. S."
He thinks the question of annexa-
tion is one that should be and will
be left until Cuba has a govern-
ment and Congress properly elected
by its people to decide whether it
would prefer maintaining an inde-
pendent republic or being annexed
to the IJ. S. He says he is per-
fectly satisfied that the people of
the U. S. would not consent to the
annexation of Cuba upon any
other basis than the request of a
majority of its people.

The Military Court of Inquiry is
again sitting in Washington. It is
expected that it will finish its work
in a few days and make its report.
All statements of the nature of
that report are guesses.

Ex-Representative King, of
Utah, is a Democrat, but tlie fol-
lowing remarks made by him, in
Washington, indicates his ability
to size up the political situation
without prejudice: "I am in-
clined to believe that the Re-
publicans will renominate and
elect McKinley. The liero-wor-
shippers in the Democratic party
are determined upon Bryan's nom-
ination. whether he can be elected
or not."

Senator Hansbrough, who has
earned a reputation as a careful
observer of the political driftof the
country, gives this summary of
past, present and future: "The
mistakes in the conduct of the war
were all minimized by glorious
successes every where. The Demo-
crats will go a-nioutliing before the
people all of the complaints about
the little things. They never size
up to the great things. The war
was so short, that it was over be-
fore the faults and wickednesses
were discovered. If the war had
been prolonged all of the misdoings
lof contractors would have been
discovered and they would
have been punished. McKinley's
administration lias brought success
at every point, and prosperity to
every part of the land. Of course
lie will be renominated and re-
elected. ''

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.

Rich Valley.
Quite a snow we had last week.
Mr. George Granger is working for L. Lock-

wood.
Frank Swesey was working for Wm. Magee

last week.
Master Fritz ("raven, who has been sick the

past winter is slowly improving,
Mr. S. S. Hacket was driving logs last week.
Mrs. Kelt Lewis, who has been away to Battle

Cieek, Mich., is expected to return home this
week.

Mr. It.P. Bingeman was seen driving a line
pair of horses on our streets, one day last week.

Mr. Winnie Chadwick, of Wisconsin, has
come to live with his brother, Tilhe Chadwick,
of this place.

Mr. Bingeman has began work on his lumber
job at Lewis Run.

Mr. Wm. Magee is building a house on his
farm at the head of the valley.

B. & CO.

Beech wood.
Mu<] and snow now days.
(.'lias. Wilson has left this place for .Johnson"

burg.
Mot. Coryell and Miss Josie Armstrong were

visitors at our school on Thursday.
Mrs. Bertha Davis and daughter have returned

home again, from a short visiton More Hill.
Have you heard from Gardeau lately, boys?
Ifyou want a good square meal go and see

Johnie Clinck.
Chas. you looked quite disappointed on Sat-

urday night.
Chas. Sibert has the agency for the best potato

masher in the place.
Some of the boys wonder who McCarty is.
Miss Jennie Young and sister Lulu, went to

St. Marys to spend Sunday,
Mot. Coryell is getting quite well acquainted

with the girls ofthis place. You had better not
go over on the hilltoo often.

SIMPLE SIMON.

nillers Run.
This is queer spring weather we are having.
Mrs. Lucy Miller was visiting friends at Dents

Run last week.
Miss Eva Barr finished a long and successful

term of school last week.
Chas. Duel finished his raft and started for

Lock Haven, last week.
Mr. Harry Gentry spent Sunday at MixRun.

I wonder wnat's the attraction?
They say Hon. G. W. Huntley expects to start

his drive from here in a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Barr, of Mix Run,was visit-

ing relatives at this place on Sunday.
I wonder what makes Ray look and feel sad ?

Keep up courage, may be she will come back
some day.

Jas. A. Barr wears a smile broader than the
Broad street of Philadelphia, over his new ten
pound boy.

The boys who have been driving for the past
few weeks say itisn't what it is cracked up to be
these cold day.

Huntley Miller, of Mason Hill, Joe Kilborn's
practical bookkeeper, passed through here last
week, on his way to Alleghany, Pa,

L. O. T. M. R. B.

Sinnemahoning.
Al. Fetter, of B'mporium, was the guest of J. E.

Speaker one day last week.
(J. B. Barclay now drives one of the nobbiest

pair of "high steppers" in the county.
Sid Sherman came down from McKean county

and spent the Sabbath with Wysidt relatives.
The return of Rev. M. C. Piper to this charge

is very gratifying to his host of friends here.
The Rev. gentleman is diservedly popular and is
doing good work for the cause.

Barclay Bros, mill is undergoing extensive rev-
pairs preparatory to a big seasons run. They ex-
pect to start up in about a week.

Prof. J. G. Hart is arranging to have a summer
term ofschool at this place, after a brief vaca-
tion at the close of the present term, and it is
earnestly hoped success may crown his efforts,
as he is an earnest and conscientious educator
and a very successful teacher.

Amos Bennett, 'in- hustling foreman for Bar-
clay Bros, is making some substantial improve-
ments about his cosy home, grading the lawn
and laying flag pavements. "There are no flies
on Ame.''

The railroad up Grove Run has been abandon-
ed and will be taken up at once. Barclay Bros',
locomotive will be taken over to furnish the
motive power.

JOE.

Huston Hill.
One of the gang went to sleep inschool, Mon-

day
Mr. C. E. Barr came home last week from Mix

Run.

laughable puns and side splitting jokes and sells.
Unless you want to laugh and grow fat, don't
send for it. Caution?before reading, be sure to

see that vour buttons are on O. K. and your ribs
are not defective, because they assert positively
and emphatically that they willnot be responsi-
ble for damages.

Miss Emma Marsh, of Sterling Run, finished a
successful three month's term of school at this
place on Tuesday. Miss Marsh is a lady in every
respect and gave general satisfaction to all. On
Tuesday night the school gave an entertainment
which was a credit to themselves as well as the
teacher. Following is the

PROORAM.
Song, "Golden Days," School
Recitation, Harry Marsh
Dialogue "How Girls Study"
Recitation Gladys Russell
Song, "Three Perished in the Snow"
Dialogue Reuartee
Song, "Snow Flakes,". .Evaand Everett Marsh
Tableaux, "A Hard Shave"
Recitation in Chorus, "Poor Old Maids"
Recitation, Dorcey Bailey
Dialogue, "Water Melon Pickles"
Recitations, Earl Marsh and Chas. Barr
Song Maude Williams
Dialogue "How the Quarrel Began"
Recitation, ..Lesley English
Dialogue, "An Illustrated Story"
Recitation,. Stella Logue
Dialogue, "Pat and the Postmaster"
Tableaux, "Darkness and Daylight"
Recitation Alice Williamß
Select Reading Maude Williams
Dialogue "Mulrooney's Mistake"
Instrumental Music, Ethel Barr
Bong* Alice and Maud Williams
Decitation .Tames Hicks
"The Mason HillGossiper," Nellie Marsh
Song, School.

DING.

Low Kates to California.

Ve*y low rate tickets are now on sale
to California via the Nickel Plate Road.
Tourist and standard sleeping cars,
elegant day coaches and dining cars.
Service unsurpassed. For information
call on your nearest ticket agent, or
address P. J. Moore, (len'l Agent,
Nickel Plate Road, 291 Main St., Buf-
falo, N. Y. 18 5-3t

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Spriner, of 1125 Howard St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery had com-
pletely cured her of a hacking cough
that for many years had made life a

burden. All other remedies and doc-
tors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure?"it soon re-
lieved the pain in my chest and I can

now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I
feel like sounding its praises through-
out the universe." So will everyone
who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the throat, chest
and lungs. Price 50c. and SI.OO. Trial
bottles free at L. Taggart's drug store;
every bottle guaranteed.

Cheap Rates to the Northwest.

The Nickel Plate Road is now selling
tickets at greatly reduced rates to
points in North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and British
Columbia. Elegant train service.?
Tourist and standard sleeping cars.
Modern day coaches and dining cars.

If your nearest ticket agent cannot
give you all information, address P. J.
Moore, Oen'l Agent, Nickel Plate Road,
291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 19-5-3t

Answer to Correspondent.

No; we never knew a case of Diph-
theria reported to health officers when
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
drops were used in time. 6ly

Ifyou want to Borrow money,
Advertise in the PKESS.
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